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M A Y I T PLEASE TOUR EXCELLENCY,

T h e late ACt of the Legiflature, making
further proviiion in the Judicial Department, is
highly interefting to the Juftices o f the Supreme
Court perfonally, and as it affeCts their official
refponfibility. Thefe coniiderations have induced,
on our part, a critical examination o f the arrange
ment o f the terms o f the Court propofed by this
ACt. W e have alfo confulted together upon the
probable effeCts o f the fyftem in other views o f it.
The refult with us is a conviction, which we think
it our duty to exprefs as foon as may be, that the
arrangement is, in a great degree, impracticable,
and that the operation o f the fyftem will not, in
any degree proportionable to the inconveniences of
it, promote the good intentions o f the Legiflature
for the more effectual adminiftration o f juftice.
B y the aCt making further provifion in the Ju
dicial Department, which paffed in March, 1800,
the terms o f the Supreme Court were extended in
number and duration. O f the two additional terms
then eftablifhed, one was appointed to be holden in
a diftant county, requiring a further travel o f nearly
miles, and in part through a country where
the
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the public are not accommodated with roads, it
was then thought neceffary to enlarge the number
o f the Juftices o f the Court, and to distribute them
upon diftindt circuits. This arrangement was effential to render that fyftem practicable ■, and with this
advantage the duty of each juftice was found to be
fufficiently fevere.

The new fyftem, while it reduces

the number o f the Juftices to be employed, and
abolifhes, in a great meafure, their distribution upon
diftinct circuits, retains, without abatement, all the
terms eftabliihed by the laft mentioned a£t. In
effect, there remains under this new arrangement
but one entire month when a Juftice of the Supreme
Court may repofe from the accumulated labours o f
his office. Againft this aiiignment o f duties, ex
ceeding our bodily Strength and requiring an almoft
perpetual abfence from our families and domeftic
concerns, we muft remonftrate.
In other views o f this fyftem, it may be further
exhibited as impracticable and equally as inconven
ient to the people as to the Court. The attendance
required of the Juftices at the term in Lenox, and
at the term in York, as thefe terms will moil ufually
happen in the month of May, is phyfically impoffible.
T he circuit eftabliihed to be performed through the
Diftrift o f Maine, in the feafon of winter, com
mencing in December, and continuing in January,
muft be viewed in the fame light by thofe who have
any knowledge o f the climate and country. The
people o f that diftridt are, even more than the Court,
affedted by this part of the arrangement.

A Angle
Storm
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florm with fnow, fuch as ufually happens early in
December, will interrupt the Circuit or render it
ineffedlual.
The term eilabliihed for the county o f Suffolk^ to
be holden at Bo/lon in the month o f A.uguft, is liable
alfo to an objection fuggeited by the feafon and the
experience of the Court. The apprehenfions of
fever and difeafe, which then frequently prevail in
populous cities, endanger a complete interruption ;
and under the moil favourable circumflances, the
ufual heat of the weather and the iituation o f their
county houfe, render every attempt at bufinefs irkfome, no lefs to the Jurors and Suitors than to the
Juftices o f the Court.
In deciding queftions o f law, the Supreme Court
are reilricted to the Counties where the adlions {hall
be pending; which are not to be removed even
with the confent o f the parties as heretofore. This
is a neceffary effedl, if it is not the intention o f the
law ; for the term to be attended by all the Juflices
o f the Court will be completely occupied in each
County by the adlions there pending.
A t this full term, as it may be filled, o f the Court,
queflions o f law being then exclufjvely within the
iurifdidlion of the Court, mufl be preferred to trials
o f fadl.

The delays, which may be thus produced,

will be extremely inconvenient to the Jurors, Parties
and Witnefles waiting through thefe neceffary poflponements*

And when to queflions o f law we add
appeals
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appeals from the Probate Court, and trials upon
capital offences, reftrained alfo to this full term, it
may be juftly apprehended, that, in fome counties
at leaft, the trials o f ¡flues o f fadt in civil caufes will
be proceeded in, but at one term in a year, and the
attendance o f Parties and Witnefles at the full term
will be often found an ineftedtual expenfe.
Books o f law, fometimes an exteniive library, are
indifpenfable requifites in difcufiing and deciding
queftions o f law. The Court cannot proceed in
them with a due regard to their reputation, or to
their duty to the public, without an opportunity of
confukation. In many counties this opportunity
cannot be had, and where it may, can hardly be
employed with advantage in the hurry and fatigues
o f their circuit duty. In all thefe cafes great delays,
moil ufually poftponements of a year’s continuance,
feem inevitable under this fyftem.
T he fufpenfion of criminal profecutions, will have
a tendency to endanger the peace o f the feveral
counties, and to enhance the public expenfes, while,
by the fame operation, innocent men, or thofe who,
upon convidtion, may be puniihable in a flight de
gree only, may be fubjedted to imprifonments or
other reftraints of a long continuance, merely to
await their trials.
Upon accufations for capital
offences, the gaol delivery will be annual. The
purpofe of the provifions upon this head, is un
doubtedly humane, but they appear to us to be
chargeable with an extreme caution. For the trial
of
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o f indidments the number o f the Jury will be the
fame, whatever may be the number o f the Juftices
prefiding : and to the Jury it is, that our law more
efpecially intrufts the public l'afety and the fecurity
o f individuals in criminal profecutions. And it may
be added, that no Judge, lenfible in any degree to the
refponfibility of his lituation, would haftily inffid
puniihment, where a doubt had been excited in his
own mind, cr could be fuggefted by learned council
at the bar, o f the legality of the convidion or of the
evidence admitted in producing it. Bills o f excep
tions in ciiminal caufes, afford a certain remedy
againft every poffible evil which may be apprehend
ed from the feverity or negligence o f a Judge. In
that mode the proceedings in cafes o f real difficulty
might be fufpended. A more fpeedy adminiftration
o f juftice might obtain in other criminal proiecutions, where the Jury may acquit the accufed, or
where convictions may be upon confeffion, or clear
o f every poffible doubt, o f law or fad.
Having expofed, to the confideration o f your
Excellency, the opinions we entertain, o f the exifting provifions of the Statute relative to the Judiciary,
fo far as refpeds the Court o f which we have the
honor to be Judges, we rely on your candor, for
an exemptien from the charge o f preemption, for
Hating, diitindly, that fyftem, which much confid
eration and anxious refledion, have induced us to
believe mod conducive to the fecurity o f the citizen—
the protedion o f life, liberty and property j and
which,
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which, while it conforms, efientially, to the wife
injunction o f the conftitution, of adminiftering juft
tice “ promptly and without delay,” will be found
to leifen much the expenfes o f law-fuits.
We
propofe
1.

That the State be divided into four circuits, to
confift— ift. O f the Diftridt of Maine ; 2d. O f
Suffolk, Nantucket and Effex ; 3d. O f Middlefex,
Worcejier, Hampjhire and Berkshire ; and 4th.
O f all the other Counties in the Commonwealth.

2.

That twice in a year there ihall be holden in
each County, into which the Supreme Court is
now by law to go, a Circuit Court o f the Su
preme Judicial Court, by one or more o f the
Juitices thereof; who fhall be authorized to
prefide in the trial of all iifues o f fa£t, to render
judgment and award execution upon verdicts,
and in all other cafes, not depending on difputed
queftions o f law ; but in trials, on charges for
crimes, and alfo in queftions o f alimony and
divorce, the Juftices o f the Court of Common
Pleas o f the County ihall, with the attending
Juftice or Juftices o f the Supreme Court, compofe the Court.

3.

That there ihall be holden, annually, three
terms o f the Supreme Judicial Court, one at
Bojlon, and the others in fuch places as will beft
accommodate the people, by the attendance of
counfel; or if it ihould be thought more for the
equal convenience of the people, the two laft:
mentioned
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mentioned terms may be ambulatory. A t thefe
terms'of the Court it (hall be the duty o f all the
Juftices to attend. 1 hey ihall finally determine
all queitions o f law, both o f a civil and criminal
nature ; and for this purpofe, provifion muft be
made, on the one hand, for the facile removal o f
all a ¿lions depending in the Circuit Courts, to
the Supreme Court j and on the other, for the
prevention o f removals for purpofes of vexation
and delay.
4.

That original jurifdidtion be given to the Su
preme Court, concurrent with the Courts of
Common Pleas, in all cafes where the title to
real efiate may come in queition, and where the
matter in controverfy is o f the value o f one
hundred dollars.

5.

That no appeals be made nor reviews had, but
in purfuance o f a fpecial order o f Court ; but
that the miftak.es or errors o f the common pleas
(hall only be corredted by writs o f error or ac
tions o f reviews, fpecially granted. Both Courts,
however, to grant new trials, upon principles o f
Law j and

6.

That the exemption o f Juftices o f the Peace
from ferving on juries be repealed.

A s we believe we can communicate our ideas, on
this important fubjedl, with more precifion and ac«
curacy in the form o f bills, than in any other mam
Her, we have taken the liberty herewith, to tranfmit

B

to
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to your Excellency, two bills, which cotnprife all
the above particulars except the fixth.
Y our Excellency wilt perceive that the great al
teration propofed in this fydem, is in the authority
intended to be given to one judge to prefide in the
trials of ¡flues of fa£t. On the mod mature delibe
ration, we prefer this to any mode which has, or we
believe can be deviled. It is the mod expeditious,
and will be moil produftive o f a correct uniformity
o f decifion. That it will be moll expeditious mull
be obvious on the flighted: attention ; and that it
tends to produce that uniformity o f decifion, w'hich
is fo deflrable, will, we flatter ouvfelves, be evident
from the following reflections :
W hen an adtion is tried by a Angle Judge, and
the refult is unfatisfadlory to a party, the conduct o f
the Judge is fubjeCt to revifion by the Court, which,
uninfluenced by any preconceived bias or prejudice,
will reconfider the whole ; and will have leifure to
view it, under every poflible afpedl and relation ;
whereas if the connderation o f queftions o f law re
main, as at prefent, intermingled with the vad vari
ety o f other duties, neceflary to be performed by
the Court, the minds o f the Judges, fometimes opprefied by fatigue, it is to be feared will be incapa
ble o f exerting thofe energies which complicated
snvedigation requires. Beddes, Judges, fubjedl to
the infirmities o f human nature, under fuch circurnftances, will not always be able to redd thofe caufes
o f prejudice which tend to produce error; and
whether
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whether thofe prejudices refult in a concurrence in
error, or in an oppofition o f opinion, the mifchief is
great, and the evil irremediable. If a fingle Judge
is conftantly ailing under the impreffion that every
opinion he pronounces is fubjetl to a reviilon by
his brethren, every coniideration of refpecl for himfelf, all his pride of character, will be in aid of his
integrity to infure to the community the beneficial
ufe o f all his talents. It is not the leaf! of the ben
efits o f the propofed fyftern, that while it has no
tendency to impair the independency o f the judici
ary, it places the Judges in fituations of refponfibility, and will therefore excite every fentiment of
virtuous and honorable emulation.
T o your Excellency it cannot be neceffary to
obferve, that in a country, fuch as ours, highly
commercial, and where the government leaves to
every individual all innocent means of ameliorating
his condition, the relations in fociety and the interefts refulting from them, are endlefs ; and the rules
neceffary for the fecurity and regulation of them
equally fo j hence the fcience of the law becomes,
as it refpe&s the human capacity, abfolutely infinite.
It is therefore important, and indeed indifpenfable, to
a beneficial adminiftration of juftice, that, in arrang
ing a judicial fyftem, refpeit fliould be paid to the
affording to the Judges an opportunity not only of
retaining, by itudy, their prefent ftock of knowledge,
but of making additions to it.
The law o f the Commonwealth conftfts, princi
pally, of the common law ; but this has been ma
terially
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terially altered, not only by ftatute, but by various
cuftoms. O f the whole, as a connefred and confiftent fyftem, there exifts, at prefent, no written
expofition, to which a citizen, a ftudent or a lawyer
can have recourfe. Hence the perplexities o f doubt
and the evils o f uncertainty ; and hence innumera
ble unneceflary law-fuits, with all the animofity and
expenfe attending them. It is impoffible, it is be
lieved, to provide a remedy for this mifchief, by any
other means than reporting the deciiions o f the
Supreme Court.

The Legiilature, fenfible o f this,

have made provifion -for that purpofe. W as the
fyftem we recommend to be experimented, we flat
ter ourfelves the benefits o f it, in this refpedt, would
foon be very confiderable. O n the other hand, we
fear, that if the Court, as fuch, are to make their
progrefs through all the Counties, the good inten
tion o f the meafure, will, in a great degree, be de
feated.
W e are fenfible, that it has been reprefented that
the removal o f adtions from the Circuit to the S u 
preme Court will be inconvenient and expenfive.
W e do, in fadt, believe that few removals, would,
comparatively, take place. This opinion is founded,
principally, on a knowledge that fuch has been the
cafe, in other places, where a iimilar mode o f trial
has been ufed ; and we propofe to check removals,
for the mere purpofes o f vexation or delay, by
muldting in cofts the party who ihall make them.
W hen a caufe ihall be removed there will be no
expenfe o f witnefles. Parties need not attend. Em-

inent
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inent counfel will, no doubt, as well from curiofity
as from intereft, choofe to be prefent; and for their
convenience it is propofed that the Court ihall be
holden in different parts o f the Commonwealth.
Should inftances occur where the counfel confided
in ihould not attend, there will be little labor in furniihing the Court with written arguments.
T o detail all the reafons which have induced in
our minds a belief o f the utility o f feparating, as
much as may be, in trials the law from the fa d ,
would too far trefpafs on the time o f your Excel
lency ; we will therefore only add, that it is confi
dently believed that experience, the only fure guide
in political difquifitions, has decided in its favor.
In all inftances where trial by jury has been practifed, and a feparation o f the law from the fact has
taken place, there have been expedition, certainty,
fyftem, and their confequences, general approbation.
W here this has not been the cafe, neither expedition,
certainty nor fyftem have prevailed. T o illuftrate
this pofition by examples would perhaps be invidi
ous. The fa d is indifputably true, and we hope a
confideration o f it will influence the intelligent gov
ernment o f Majfachufetts, at leaft to make an ex
periment.
It is, undoubtedly, important, as well to individ
uals as to the public, that provifion ihould be made
for the fpeedy trial o f charges for crimes ; and we
are fenfible that the prevailing opinion is, that trials,
in thofe cafes, ought not to be direded by a Angle
Judge.
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Judge. W e prefume not to call in queftion the
corrednefs of this opinion. As a public fentiment,
it is entitled to our refped. W e have attempted to
obviate the objedion originating from this fource,
by affociating, in fuch trials, the Judges of the
Common Pleas, with the Juftice or Juftices of the
Supreme Court, holding a Circuit Court. The
gentlemen holding thofe offices are men o f great
confide ration, and refpeded accordingly. T o this
it may be added, that wherever real doubt ihall
exift, the cafe will, by the prudence and difcretion
o f the Court, be referred to the final confideration
o f the Supreme Court.
Your Excellency will perceive that it is propofed
to give to the Supreme Court, a limited original
jurifdidion.

This propofition is founded in a belief,

that rival concurrent jurifdidions, in a judiciary,
can do no mifchief, and cannot fail o f producing
benefit. For the juftnefs o f this obfervation we
may refer to the known principles of human nature,
and the univerfal experience o f the world, as far as
we know on this fubjed. This provifion is render
ed the more important, if refped ffiould be paid to
another, that o f aboliffiing appeals and reviews.
This is, we believe, o f indifpenfable importance.
There is nothing which tends to render animofity
more ardent than long continued legal controverfy ;
and when the paffions are roufed, men are too apt
to confider all means as juftified by the end. Hence,
every exertion, there is reafon to apprehend, will,
under fuch circumitances, too frequently be made
to
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to give a wrong coloring to fads ; and there exifts
a facility in doing it, by the admiffion o f evidence in
the form o f depofitions. It, therefore, happens, too
often, as all gentlemen converfant in our courts o f juftice can teftify, that on the trials o f appeals, adions,
depending altogether upon oral teftimony, aflume a
very different complexion from what they firit ex
hibited ; and further variation on their trial by re
view. W e deem it inconteftibly true, that the verdidf of a Jury, fatisfadory to the Court, ought to be
confidered as inconteftible evidence o f the truth of
the fads comprehended within it. For it will be
recolleded, that upon principles of law, all furprifes,
miftakes and errors may be correded by new trial ;
or in other words, new trials will always be granted
whenever the Court believes that fubftantial juftice
has not been done by the verdid. That controverfies fhould be terminated as foon as confiftent
with juftice, is a principle from which there ought
to be no deviation.

How far is it violated in the

allowance o f appeals and reviews ? W hat cruel vex
ations, what baneful animoftties, what enormous
unneceflary expenfes originate from this fource !— ■
And how abfurd is it, that in criminal charges, even
capital, one trial is concluftve, while redrefs for perfonal injuries cannot be obtained until after years o f
anxious purfuit and diftreiftng oppofttion ?
The remaining fubjed is relative to Juries.

Their

intelligence, integrity and independence, is o f great
importance, in the adminiftration o f juftice. The
fervict is and ought to be efteemed a diftindion
honorable
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honorable to the moil reputable m en; and it would
be peculiarly ufeful to the magiitracy. Nothing,
then, furely, ought to exiit which will induce any to
confider it a degradation or a burthen. Is it not
flrange, then, that Juftices of the Peace, men of the
firft confideration and weight o f chara&er in their
Counties, and the moil converfant with the people,
and their concerns, fhould be exempted ? They
confider the mifchief o f an important and ferious
nature, and moil fincerely hope it will be remedied.
W e have the honor to be, Sir,
W ith great refpedl and regard,
Y our Excellency’s
M oil obedient and moil humble fervants,

F R A N C IS D A N A ,
S IM E O N S T R O N G ,
T H E O D O R E S E D G W IC K ,
SAM U EL SEW ALL,
GEORGE TH ATCH ER.
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A Bill making further provision in the
Judicial Department.
g EC . J f E it enabled by the Senate and Houfe o f
Reprefentatives, in General Court ajfem-

i
2

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That there
ihall be holden, from and after the paffing o f this

3
4

aft, every year, three terms o f the Supreme Judicial Court, that is to fay, at Bofon, within the
County o f Suffolk3 at fuch time as ihall be provid-

5
6
7

ed by Law, and within two other Counties at 8
fuch times and places as ihall be fo provided, at 9
which terms, it ihall be the duty o f all the Juf- 10
iices o f the laid Court to attend, unlefs difabled 11
therefrom.
12
S e c . 11.

And, be it further enabled, That in
each County, within which provifion is made by
Law, for holding the Supreme Judicial Court,
there ihall be holden, twice in every year, a Circuit Court o f the Supreme Judicial Court, by
one or more of the Juftices thereof, at fuch times
and places as ihall beprovided by Law.

13
14
15
i£>
17
18
19

S e c . in . And be it further enabled, That one 20

Juftice or more o f the Supreme Judicial Court, 21
holding a Circuit Court as aforefaidjihall be, 22
C

and

38
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
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and hereby is and are authorized, empowered
and required, at the faid refpe&ive Circuit
Courts,to try,conformably to law, all crimes and
mifdemeanors which by law are and (hall be
cognizable by the Supreme Judicial Court, and
to receive confeifions o f the fame, and therein
conformably to law, to make and pronounce
judgment and to award execution, and likewife
to hear and determine all queilions relative to
divorce and alimony, which ihall be regularly

33 brought before the faid Circuit Court.
34
S e c . i v . Provided always, however, and be it
35 further enatted, That it ihall be the duty of the
36 Juftices o f the Court o f Common Pleas o f the
37 County in which a Circuit Court ihall be holden,
38 to attend the fame ; and they, or any o f them,
39 when prefent, ihall, in the trial o f all indi&ments
40 for crimes, and in all queilions o f divorce or
41 alimony, with the Juitice or Juftices o f the Su42 preme Judicial Court prefent, compofe and con43 ftitute the C o u r t; and the Juftices o f the Court
44 o f Common Pleas ihall be allowed and paid out
45 o f the County Treafury, refpe£lively,/d>»r dollars
46 for each day’ s attendance as aforefaid.
47

S e c . v . And be it further chatted, That one

48 Juftice or more o f the Supreme Judicial Court,
49 holding a Circuit Court as aforefaid, ihall be,
50 and hereby is and are authorized, empowered
51 and required, at the faid refpeflive Circuit Courts,
52 to try all fuch iflues of fa£l, and to take all fuch
inquefts,
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inquefts, by default or otherwife, as are or ought 53
to be taken in the faid Circuit Courts refpec- 53.
tively, and to record non-fuits and defaults, and 55
in all thofe cafes, and whenever it ought to be 56
done on nildicet, to render judgment, and caufe
judgment to be entered up and recorded, conformably to la w ; and the faid one Juftice or
more o f the Supreme Judicial Court, holding a

57
58
59
60

Circuit Court as aforefaid, {hall, in all cafes with- 61
in his or their jurifdidion, have and exercife all 6 2
the powers and authorities which by law are or 63
may be veiled in and exercifed by the Supreme 64
judicial Court.
65
S ec.

vi.

A nd be it further enabled, That in ail 66

a&ions o f a civil nature, it ihall be lawful for any 67
party who may think himfelf aggrieved by any 68
opinion, diredtion or judgment o f the Juftice or 69
Juftices o f the Supreme Judicial Court, holding 70
a Circuit Court as aforefaid, and which opinion, 71
direction or judgment doth not appear of record, 72
to make exception or exceptions to fuch opinion, 73
diredlion or judgment, during the term at which 74
the fame ihall have been given or pronounced ; 75
and the fame being reduced to writing, and al- 76
lowed by the Juftice or Juftices holding the 77
Court, ihall be iigned by him or them ; and any 78
queftion which may arife from fuch exception or 79
exceptions, ihall be referved for the opinion and 80
determination o f the Supreme judicial Court, 81
next to be holden for the County within which 82
inch exception or exceptions ihall have been 83
made ;

to
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84 made ; but no trial lhall thereby be delayed, but
85 judgment may be ftayed or rendered according
86, to the difcretion o f the Juftice or Juftices trying
87 the fame, and on fuch terms and conditions as
88 to him or them may appear juft and reafonabie ;
89 and whenever fuch exception or exceptions ihall
90 be made and allowed as aforefaid, a tranfcript of
91
92
93
94.
95
96
97
98
99
100

the proceedings, and o f all the papers in the cafej
ihall be made, and the fame fnall be delivered
to and entered with the Clerk o f the Supreme
Judicial Court next to be holden for the County
where the proceedings ihall have been had, by the
party making the exception or exceptions, and
on failure thereof, if judgment hath not already
been rendered, it Ihall at the next term of courfe
be rendered againft him ; and the Supreme Judicial Court to which an a&ion ihall be tranf-

101
102
103
104

mitted as aforefaid, ihall determine and render
judgment therein, or they may remit the fame
to the Circuit Court, as to right and juftice ihall
appertain; and in all cafes where fuch excep-

105
106
107
108
109

tion or exceptions ihall by the Supreme Judicial
Court be deemed frivolous, double coils ihall
be taxed and allowed againft the party making
the fame, from the time when the fame ihall
have been made.

no

Sec.

v ii.

And be it further enacted. That one

i n Juftice or more o f the Supreme Judicial Court,
11 a holding a Circuit Court as aforefaid, whenever,
11 3 after the verdifl, a motion ihall be made for a
1 1 4 new trial, ihall receive the fame, and caufe it,
together
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together with the reafon or rcafons affigned 115
therefor, to be recorded, and thereupon a copy 1 1 6
o f the fame, together with all the papers in the 117
cafe, ihall be made, and the fame (hall be delivered to, and entered with the Clerk o f the Supreme Judicial Court, at the Court next to be
holden for the County where the faid trial (hall
have been had, by the party making fuch motion ; and on failure thereof, judgment ihall, if
not already rendered, at the next term o f courfe

118
119
120
121
122
123
124

be rendered againft him ; and in all fuch cafes, 125
brought before the Supreme Judicial Court, it 126
ihall be lawful for the Court either to allow or 127
deny a new trial, as to right and juflice ihall 128
appertain ; and if a new trial ihall be denied, 129
then judgment ihall be rendered according to 130
the verdi£t ; if for debt or damage then, with 131.
an addition to the debt or damage o f fix per 132
centum per annum, and for the coils, as well o f 133
the original proceedings, as o f the Supreme 134
Judicial Court ; and if coils only were recover- 135
able by the verdift, then for the fame coils and 136
the coils o f the Supreme Judicial C o u rt; and 137
if the motion for a new trial ihall be deemed 138
frivolous, then the coils from the time the mo- 139
tion was made ihall be double : And if a new 140
trial ihould be granted, then the caufe ihall be 141
remitted to the Circuit Court to be again tried 142
by Jury.

143

Provided always, however, and be 144
k further enabled, That it ihall be in the difcre- 145
S ec. v ia.

tion
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146 tion o f the Juftice or Juftices holding a Circuit
14 7 Court as aforefaid, on a motion being made for
148 a new trial, either to give judgment with an
149 award o f execution, or to ftay the fame, and on
150 fuch terms and conditions as to him or them
J51 ihall appear juft and reafonable.

52
S e c . i x . And be it further enafled, That all
153 civil adtions, o f what kind or nature foever,

J

154 depending in the Supreme Judicial Court in
155 the feveral Counties in the Commonwealth,

x 56 and all the appeals, which are made to the
15 7
158
159
160
161
162
163

fame Court, where the matter in controverfy
is wholly dependent on a queftion or queftions
o f law, ihall, if in the County within which the
Supreme Judicial Court is to be holden, be
continued in the fame Court, and if in any
other County lhaU be removed to, entered in
and heard, and determined by the fame Court,

164
165
166
167

holden for the Counties, refpedtively, within
which fuch adtions have or ihall have been
commenced, or fuch appeals made, and not
elfewhere.

168

Sec.

x . A nd be it further enafted, That all

169 writs, recognizances, warrants, complaints and
170 every other matter and thing now depending
171
172
173
17 4
175

in the Supreme Judicial Court, or which is or
ihall be made returnable thereto, and all appeals
made to the fame Court, and all parties and
perfons, which may have been or ihall be diredted to attend therein, except as provided in
the
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the next preceding fettion, fhall be returned to, 176
entered, appear and attend, have day, be tried 17 7
and determined in the faid Circuit Courts o f 178
the proper Counties, refpeftively, any law to 179
the contrary notwithstanding.

180

S e c . x i . And be it further enabled, That all 181
aftions,which by law may be commenced in the 182
Supreme Judicial Court, or in any manner, or 183
by any procefs brought thereto, and heard and 184
determined thereby, and all other matters and 185
things by law cognizable in the Supreme judicial Court, ihall hereafter be proceeded in, and
determined on by the faid Circuit Courts, and
not elfewhere, except as is provided in the feetion next hereafter.

186
187
188
189
19 °

S e c . x i i . And be it further enabled. That in 191
all actions and proceedings, whether originally 19 2
commenced in the Supreme Judicial Court, or 193

in cafe o f an appeal from a Court o f Common 194
Pleas,or otherwife, brought before the Supreme 195
Judicial Court, when the matter in sontroverfy 196
ihall depend wholly on a queftion or queftions 19 7
o f law, copies o f all the papers and proceedings 198
in the cafe fliall be tranfmitted to the Supreme 199
Judicial Court, at the next term thereof, hold- zo o
en for the County wherein fuch a&ions or pro- 201
ceedings are depending, and entered with the 202
C leik o f the fame Court, and the faid Court 203
ihall thereupon proceed to do therein as to right 204
and juftice appertains j and in all cafes where 205
there

24
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206 there (hall be an iiTue or. ¡flues o f fa£t, and a
207 demurer or demurers, the iflue or ¡flues ihall
208 be firft tried before a Juftice or Juftices, hold209 ing a Circuit Court as aforefaid; and if fuch
210 trial do not conclude the right between the
2 11
212
213
214
215
216

parties, then copies of ail the proceedings ihall
be tranfmitted to the Supreme Judicial Court,
at the next term thereof, holden for the County within which the a&ion or proceedings are
depending, and entered with the Clerk thereof,
and the Supreme Judicial Court ihall thereupon

2 17 do therein as to right and juftice appertains.
218

Sec.

x iii .

And be it further enacted, 1 hat in

219 all cafes where judgment ihall, on a queftion or
220 queftions o f law, be fo given, as that damages
221 are to be recovered, the Court may thereupon
222 proceed to afiefs the fame, or to appoint audi223 tors or commiflioners for that purpofe, unlefs
224 the parties, or one of them, ihall requeft that
225
226
227
228
229
230

the damages ihall be aflefled by a jury, in which
cafe the record o f the cafe ihall be remitted to
the Circuit Court, which ihall thereupon caufe
the damages to be aflefled by a jury, and make
up judgment thereon, and award execution
therefor, together with all the cofts in the

231 a&ion.
232
S e c . x i v . And be it further enabled, That
233 the Clerks o f the faid Circuit Court, ihall be
234 appointed by, and hold their offices during the
235 pleafure o f the Supreme Judicial Court, and
ihall
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ihall give fecurity by bond, as is provided by 236
law, for the refident Clerks o f the Supreme Ju- 237
dicial Court, and Ihall have all the powers and 238
emoluments, and perform all the duties of the 239
laid refident C le rk s; and until appointments 240
ihall be made, the faid refident Clerks of the 241
fame Court ihall refpeitively perform the du- 242
ties o f the faid offices, within the Counties 243
where Circuit Courts are by this a il to be 244
holden.

245

S e c . x v . And be it further enabled, That the 246
offices o f the travelling Clerks o f the Supreme 247
Judicial Court be, and are hereby aboliihed.
248
S e c . x v i. And be itfurther enadled^'Thz.t all 249

the provifions o f law, relative to Jurors, for 250
their fervice in the Supreme Judicial Court, 251
ihall apply to Jurors to ferve in the faid Cir- 252
cuit Courts o f the Supreme Judicial Court.
253

B
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A Bill abolishing Appeals and Reviews in
certain cases, and amending the Law in
judicial proceedings.
1
2
3
4
5

T TC T H E R E A S appeals and reviews, as hereV ? tofore pradifed, tend to prolong ftrife
and divifton among the people, to multiply trials
at law, create expenfe, as well to the public as
individuals, and afford temptations to perjury

6 and fubornation o f perjury.
y

S e c . i. B E it enabled by the Senate andHoufe

8 of Reprefentatives, in General Court affembled, and
9 by the authority of the fam e, That from and after
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

the paffing o f this a d , there ihall be no appeals
from the judgment o f any Court o f Common
Pleas to the Supreme Judicial Court'; but the
errors and miftakes o f the Courts o f Common
Pleas may as heretofore be correded by the Supreme Judicial Court by writs o f error ; and all
laws for granting and regulating the faid appeals

17 are hereby repealed and rendered void.
18

Provided always, however, That nothing here-

19 in contained ihall in any manner affed appeals
20 already made and provided ; alfo that in all ac21 tions already commenced, or which ihall be com22 meneed before the
day o f
next,
where

1
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where the demand in the writ is for one hundred
dollars or more, and judgment in any Court o f
Common Pleas ihall be rendered for the defendant, or where judgment (hall be rendered for the

27

23
24
25
26

plaintiff, for one hundred dollars or more, or where 27
the title to real efiate may be in queftion, the 28
party againft whom the judgment ihall have been 29
rendered may appeal as heretofore, and the laws 30
relative to appeals ihall, fo far as refpeds fuch 31
appeals, remain and continue in force.

32

S e c . 11. And be it further enabled, That from 33

and after the paifing this a d , no writ o f review 34
ihall be fued out, except in purfuance o f a fpecial 35
order of Court, but reviews and new trials may 36
be granted and had, as to right and juftiee apper- 37
tains, in all cafes where the fame ihall be or- 38
dered and allowed by the Court, in purfuance o f 39
any ftatute, or according to the rules and prin- 40
ciples o f the common law : Provided, that noth- 41
ing herein contained ihall extend to adions in 42
which judgment hath been already rendered.
43
S e c . i i i . A nd be it further enabled, That the 44

Supreme Judicial Court ihall have original cog- 45
nizance, concurrent with the Court o f Common 46
Pleas, in all matters o f a civil nature, where the 47
title to real eftate may come in queition, or where 48
the damages demanded ihall be one hundred dol- 49
lars or more : Provided, however, that if the 50
plaintiff in a tranfitory adion ihall recover lefs 51
than fifty dollars, he ihall recover no cofts, unlefs 52
the

28
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53 the Judge or Court, before whom or which the
54 trial ihall be, ihall certify that the plaiiitiff had a
55 reafonable expe&ation o f recovering more than
56 fifty dollars, in which cafe the plaintiff fhall re57 cover the coils which he would have recovered
58 had the a£tion been commenced in a Court o f
59 Common Pleas, and no more : And provided
60 alfo, that if the plaintiff in fuch traniitory a£tion
61 ihall recover lefs than one hundred dollars, and
62 to the amount o f fifty dollars or more, he ihall
63
64
65
66

recover the coils which he would have recovered
had the aflion been commenced in a Court o f
Common Pleas, and no more, unlefs the Judge
or Court before whom or which the trial ihall

67
68
69
70

be, ihall certify that the plaintiff had reafonable
expectations o f recovering one hundred dollars or
more, in which cafe the plaintiff ihall recover
full coils.

